
11c for Dressed Veal
Bmlth pay It, and he wilt pay

12c for Dressed Pork.
16c for Lire Chickens.
25c dot. for Fresh Ebb.

Smith does not charge commission. You ret
iw.u jmr money wnen you imp to Smith,
AudrtH

FRANK U SMITH MEAT CO.
"riehtlnir tho Boet Truot"

PORTLAND, OREGON

Dr. B. E. Wright
Hare your teeth out and plat and bridge work

done. lor patrons we finish plate
a whii worn in one cy u necessary.

I'ltlrmi
KsWCrt.., $5.00

l Criers TeA $3.50
CeH rzwt , Jl
JauwUffinri.., $1.04
Mm fuTau .... SOc n
cwiuutrum$s.oa

ruw J7.50
fiint.il EilTKtin. 50,
BEST METHODS

TalnteM Extraction Frm when platea or brldrt
work la ordered. Consultation Free. You cannot
eet tetter palnlcs work anywhere, no mattes
now mucn you pay.

All Work fully Guaranteed for fifteen Yean

Dr. B. E. Wright Co
342J Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take car at depot and transfer to Washington Bt

Peaches In Turkish Mode.
rcnchon cooked In Turkish fashion

nro sorvod with boiled rlco. Pool the
peaches by plunging thorn In boiling
water, then remove tho etono through
slit In ono sldo, without Injuring tho
Bhnpo of tho poach. Hit hollows with
scodod ralslni and arranga In baking
dish; sprinkle liberally with lugar find
ot In hot oven 20 mlnutoi. Haro

ready n dish lined with bollod rlca
Spread over It penciled, and servo with
dressing niada of coconnut milk thick'

nod with cornstarch and sweotoned
with srrunulated sugar.

Hsr Error.
Oald Bho Dorothy admits that the

mado tho rnutnko ok nor ltfo wbon ah
refused Jack two years ago."

Bald Ho Indoodl"
Bald Bha Yos. You so, aba thought

ho would propose, again.

M-- H P r EstablUlied

COLLECTORS
Buy end Celled Netes, Merttotee, and Real

rtata Contracts. No Collsttlen No Chars
Wore titer UWf Portland, Ore.

Cured InDrink Three
Daus

"The Ncal rr r
Cured Me" XI CI Oil

No Kyrpodermlo Injection.
You n tak thla treatment at the Institute
vr your home, rul your money will b returned
If a perfect euro Is not affected. Inrestirale
role. It will only take few momenta to phone
Its for. Information. Personal and financial
reference on apallratlon. For full Inform,
tkm. phone, nu or call at tha

NCAL INSTITUTE
fAon. Mtrdmll 1400

354 HM St. WK ILASU ORRJ

W. La DOUGLAS
HW3IfsBD SHOES

MZJTB M.00. .W, 3.00, 3.0, U.00, IS.0
WOMEN 0 IUO, t9,UJO,-- t
BOY 8' 13.00, KM M.00

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They art absolutely the

most popular and UsUboea
for the price lu America.
They are the leaders (eery
whir became they boll
their shape, fit better,
look better and wear Ion- -

than other makes,fer art positively the
meat economical aboee for vou to buy. W. L.
Douglas nam and the retail price are stamped
OB toe bottom Talue euarantecd.
TAKK NO SUBSTITUTE I If your dealer
casset supply you write for Mall Oiler Cattloj,

W. L. DOUGLAS. Enxltoa, Maw.

Union Painless Dentists

Out-of-To- wn People
Sael4 remember that oar force I s orujilied thai
we can do their entire Crowe, UrtJie ead Plate work
la a tj it aece.mrr. IWllfelr ptlaleee eitraot.
Us free whea plates or brldee are ordered, n e re.
Bnato the taf-e- l sentlttro teeth aaa roote wtthoat the
lews pel N a students, no UAoertalatr. bat
Liu who do the eaoei eoleatlOe ea eerefel or.
I n ellenilsnit.
Full Set of Teeth. . ... .. ....,,....$5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth without Platea J3.30 to $J
Cold Crowna $3.30 to S5.00
Porcelain Cren $3 JO to $3.00
Cold or Poreeialn FlUlng.,,, $1.00 Up
BUrer FUttnr , , SOctoSI.OO
Beet Plate Uade...... , $7.30

No eharae for Palnleai Extractins when ether
work la dose. U years' l?JjjiUe with all work.
Hoar. S a. m. to 8 p. m. VW Ucsrrttan Street.

C. Gee Wo
Be Chinese Decter

I ThU wondoful man baa
f Bade a Ufa study of the

propertlea ot Roota,
Herba and Barks, and
Is aivtnjr the world tho
benefit of his crricea.

BQBBPBkj No Mercury, Polaoas
seeJBBHBIjaiiajje; r uruzs Usee. No

SeaavMsUsJtMeW Operatloaa or Cuttlnc
Cuanntoes to cure Otitarrh, Aathana, Lust,
Stomach and Kidney trouble, and all Prtrata
DiseaaaaolU n and Woman.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Jus received, from Pekln. Chma-e-al, ear
ejvl reliable. UfalUnaT la Ite work.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
a4 circular. Indole cent In stamp.

co;suitatkn re
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

1IIU rtrai SL. etc. UorrUoa. PertUad. Of.

LtJUE OF HIDDEN TREASURE,

Two Krulllpne Trip llnve Xot !)!
coiirAitnl California Jlcn.

Major W. A. Desborough, who has
mado two trips to find a reputed burled
treasure on Cocoa Island, In tho Pacific,
off the cotiBt of Central America, will
mnlto another attempt within a few
weoka, and ho hopes tho third Unit
will prove tho oharm.

His first trip was mado twelve yeara
ago, but mutiny In his crow compelled
Mm to glvo up the search, although
he proved tho correctness of his draw
lngs and maps at that tlmo.

Last summer ho made another trip,
sailing from Los Angeles In tho yacht
Kamona, tho Express of that city nays
but heavy airt continuous rains and
tho lack of power to oporato maohln
cry prevented htm from making sum
clent excnvntlons. This time the local
Ity was considerably changed from
what It was twelvo years ago.

Cocos Island Is famous as a pirates'
retreat, and others besides Major Dcs
borough have sen rolled It for hlddeo
plunder.

Tho particular treasure for which
Major Desborough Is searching Is sup-
posed to havo been takon from Porn
In tho m Idd I o of the last century and
burled on tho Island by Capt. John
Keating, who died soon afterward,
ainco his last trip, Major Desborough
has met n man In Now Orleans who
visited tho Island ten yeara ago In
company with a son ot Captain
Keating. Tlvcy had maps and draw
lngs which npponrod correct, but Indt
cnted that considerable excavation
would bo necessary. Keating', son-l- n

law was nn old man then, and he
turned over the maps to tho Now Or
leans man, but tho latter has never
tried to find the treasure. He gave cop-I-t

of the maps nnd details to Major
Desborough.

Tradition saya Chore Is $80,000,000
worth of pirates' loot burled on the
Island, but tho particular treasure
sought by Desborough is $17,000,000
In gold bullion, Hp says that since his
visit twelvo years ngo there appears
to havo been a great deal ot blasting
In tha vicinity of ono deposit, as the
hillsides are changed and tho crcok
bed altered.

Whoro the bullion Is supposed to be
burled, hotvevor, there appears to have
boon only tho chango of formation duo
to the rainfall, which sometimes
amounts to an Inch an hour, making
work difficult.

Major Desborough has had sovural
offers both from Now York and on this
coast to finance another expedition,
which ho estimates will cost about $20
000, and ho Is now looking for n
etennior ot about 800 tons to mako th
rip.

FASHION HINTS

If you wsnt the cy newest t'llng in a
w' fe lin- en t're a, trim yogf, vri'h
t.acl.. It may be rlilffon, lace or rib-
bon a. . nn a. It It Mack. The dreti
in the skitch Is trimmed with a deep
rl'iunctni; of llrui'!i appllrjue on the
ekirt, and touclict of tho tame on the
waltt,

'I'uaat lo tut) r latter asiiiu.
Here's to the maid who can handle

the rod.
Who can throw a long line with a

hackle;
May she land with a "swish" most any

old fish
That gets In the way of her tackle.
Doston Herald.

A Youthful Inventor,
Samuel Colt was only 15 years of

age when be Invented bis famous re-

volver.

No man can claim to have been
raised a pet unless his mother saved
the batter, and made his pancakes
whenever he saw fit to get up

A Waale of Money,
Hub Reckless and extravagant IV

When did I ever make a useless pur
chase?

Wife Why, there's that fire extlt
gulsher you bought a year ago; we've
never used It one

,Hinr, Slrl
A Swede entered a postofflco In the

northwest and Inquired:
"Ilan any letters for rao
"What name, please?"
"Ay tank de name Is on de letter,"

Everybody's Magazine.

Hooked.
Mrs. Newlywed The night you pro

posed you acted like a fish out ot
water.

Mr. Newlywed I was, and venr
eleverly landed, too. Puck.

Sounds Right.
Mrs. Bacon How Is your sister get

Ung along, taking boarders?
Mrs. Egbert Ob, fine. She hasn't

beard a complaint from one ot hei
boarders yet

"Oh, I didn't know sbs was getUni
04 bard of bearing as that I'

Economy In Furniture.
"I see you only havo one cbalr la

the kitchen, Mary. I must get another
one for you."

"You needn't mind, madame. I have
none but gentleman callers Buffalo
Eipr

Ribbon Cookies,
Mix flro, after your favorlto recipe,

a batch of whlto cookies flavored with
lemon. In another dish mix a batch
if chocolato cookies, flavoring with
ranllln. Roll out chocolato cookies
qulto thin, then roll out whlto ones,
lamo as chocolato. Plnco ono on top
of tho other and roll as Jolly roll
Tako a sharp knlfo and cut slices
from tho roll, turn them ovor and tay
thorn In baking pan. When cooked
tltoy aro a delight to tho oye as woll
si tho palato,

Mako molasses cookies, cutting
thorn In strips with nhnrp knife, about
tho tongth and width of lady fingers.
When baked nnd whllo warm spread
rlth good Jelly and press two

making a dainty cooklo sand-Rich- .

Aid for London Dachelors.
Thcro Is said rccontly to have been

formed In London a society the pur
poto ot vhlcb Is to mend tho socks of
lonoly bachelors and to perform vari-
ous other kindly doods ot a similar
character.

The Artie Query.
Tea," said tho poultry fanclor,

"fnese chtckons arb too exponotve to
cnt."

"Indeed!" rejoined tho young lady
from tho city, Thon why are you
feeding them?"

Atk your (tealur tor IMPERIAL

Societe
Chocolats

A trial irVf roftrfiHV trou ot iMr qmatttv.
If A dm not rurry f Arm KnJ Ulmt to mi

406 Lrnii llhtg., Portland, Or.

MEDICAL (J of 0
DEPARTMENT (VNIttlSTT If MIlOHl

High Standard Thorough Courses
f ilon begin StpU It, 1 ft) t, For catalogue a
dreaa IWn. Dr. S. E. Jonephl.

010 Dekrum Hiac Portland, Oregon

"FILL YOUR OWN TEETH"
FILL-- O

If vou have aehlnir teeth or lavltlea and vou are
too nervous for the dental ordeal, tty Fill-O- , the
notn uentm. ai jnueui or uy rnaii. vk,

riU--0 NfC CTL 111 .ii Uu (utk. Wua.
niumecr-Fran- k Drug Co distributor forOreaoi

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
are qu ckly relloveij by YVetl's Aitlima
Kemeuy, uuaranteea or money reiuwi-ed- .

Ask your druRclst or sond six
cents postage tor itco sample to

J. C VYYATT, Drugsht.
VANCOUVtR, WASHINGTON

USE DR. PLUMMERS COUGH STOP

It is a sure stopper, promptly re-
lieves Iironchitls, Whooping Cough,
Cough Croup, and especially those
hursn. hacking coughs, alio most
useful for luntr diseases. For sale
by all dealers, 2ta a bottle.

OPIUM TOBACCO
Hfthlt ltattl.l ImL
Uslr aotiierisej heeJ.fr In.urn sUUte.la OredtM. Wilt
for llleetnt! rlireisr.nan uinnirt.7ll.ims.

EI
To Cook Veal Cutlets.

To cook veal cutlets or steak, ca It
will be as good as chicken, egg and
crumb It and fry brown In hot grease.
Then put in n baklngpan and add
enough hot water to not qulto cover
the meat and cook In the oven for an
hour. It will be so tender it con V

almost cut with a fork and is as good
cold as bot

Free from
Alcohol
Since May, 1006, Ayer's Sar-sapari- lla

has been entirely free
from alcohol. If you arc in
poor health, weak, pale, nerv-
ous, ask your doctor about tak-

ing this non-alcoho- lic tonic and
alterative. If he has a better
medicine, take his. Get the best
always. This is our advice.,

W pueUsh our formulae
We Banish aleebelA 9 from our saadieluee

We arte yea teyers eeasaltyeur
doetor

A sluggish liver means a coated tongue,
n oaa cream, ana conitipaica gowcts,
Vfae question is, "What is the best thing
to do under such circumstances ? " Ask
your doctor if this Is not a good answer:

Tske laxative doses of Ayer's Pllli."
y U e. O. Asr Co., Lowell, Uu

MUST HAVE BEST MACHINE

Woman Greatly Wrought by Glowing
Accounts Given by Different

Persistent Agents.

"Look hero, sir," sho said, ns sho
entered n sowlng-mnchln- o offlco tho
other dny, "your agent has Imposed
upon me."

"Is It possible, ma'nm? In whnt

"Yes, sir, ho has; and I don't want
your machine I"

"How hns ho deceived you?"
"Why, ho enmo Into my houso and

told mo that your machlno was tho
best In tho world. 1 bnvo witnesses,
and can prove ovcry word of It."

"Dut that wna not decolvlng you,
mn'nm."

"Yes, It waul I hadn't tho machlno
two days beforo another agent called
nnd said his wns tho best; and ho had
n circular to back It up. Ho hnd
hardly got out of doors when another
called and said his machlno had taken
ten mednls."

"Hut wo havo taken fifteen, ma'nm."
"Oh, hnvo you?" .

"And wo hnvo Issued n chnllongo for
n public trial, which no other machlno
dnro accept."

"Is that so? Then your machlno Is
tho best, after all?"

"Certainly."
"Then you will plcaso excuso me. I

thought I had been Imposed upon, and
I'm nfrnld I wns n llttlo hasty. The
other ngonts must havo been tho do
colvors."

ENOUGH TO MAKE HIM SO.

lif. P

"I bollovo that Tom Is crniy."
"Well, If bo Isn't ho ought to bo;

ho's got a wlfo and six children nnd a
mothcr-ln-law.- "

Bright Man.
rarllns (a rosldont) That man wo

Just passod Is tho ono that mado this
town famous by an axiom ho uttered
during nn ttftor-dlnnc- r spooch.

Tltcomb (a stranger) Is that so?
What was tho axiom?

rarllns "A Ha In tho heart ot
conscientious man Is llko n boiled
cabbage dinner lu tho stomach ot
dyspeptic."

In the Hospital.
First Pntlont Do you know who

that visitor Is who camo In hero n
whllo ago? Bho was a very dlstln
Rulshed-lookln- woman.

Second I'ntlent I was struck by
her, too, and I asked tho nurso, but
oho told mo tho visitor was a very
ordinary sort of person had never
had an operation for appondlcltu
even.

A Dead Giveaway,
"What did you pay for this hat?"
"Five dollnrs."
"I was going to say 2.50."
"No: IB."
"Maybo the merchant raised tho

prlcor
"No."
"Woll. If I woro you I'd ernso tho

price mark."

His Fatal Error,
Fred I mado the mtstako of my Ilfo

two yeara ago, I turned down a lonp--

year proposal because the girl couldn't
cook.

Joe Just whero did tho mistake
come in?

Fred Later I discovered that she
had monoy enough to enable us to
board.

No Cause for Complaint,
Customer I ordered a gallon ot

Irish whisky last week, and I find that
what you sont mo was made in Now
York.

Dealer Well; I don't seo whero you
bave any kick coming. Isn't New York
Irish enough to suit you?

Yellow.
Friend I suppose there is n great

deal ot money In contributing to the
leading magazines?

Author Yes, but there's a great
deal moro in contributing to the mis
leading ones. J'uck.

8mart Lad.
Tho teacher bad taught ber class to

memorlzo the namo of the new king of
Ilelglum,

"And now can any of you boys tell
me the chief Industries of Belgium?"
she asked.

Up shot the band of the little boy In
tbe blue jumper. "I can, ma'am."

"What aro they, Archibald?"
"liaising Belgian bares and making

Belgian blocks."

Looking for Bargains.
Patience A municipal drug store

bos been established in St, Peters-
burg, whero things aro supplied at
about 20 per cent, less than. In tho
other pharmacies.

ratrlco I wish they'd havo such
stores In this country. I'd buy all my
stamps tbero. Yonkers Statesman.

Only Way.

First Legislator Isn't tbero any
thing wo can do to stop tbe usa ot
cigarettes?

Second Legislator well, wo might
pass a law compelling the makers to
give tho picture of a user with each
pack.

CARE DURING MOLTING TIME

dexes Should De Separated and Mugh
Attention Given to Chickens'

Dill of Fare.

my F. V. YOUNG.)
Tho proper months for molting nro

AugUBt, September and Octobor, but
in young stock It Is npt to begin a
llttlo earlier, and in old stock n llttlo
later.

Tho older tho fowl tho moro dolnynd
will bo tho commencement of this
period.

If not already done, tho sexes should
bo separated until tho fowl hns com-
pleted her now fenther growth. In
fact, It Is not ndvlsnblo to remato o

tho first ot tho new year.
Any weakness n fowl may havo Is

pretty suro to dovclop at molting
tlmo.

Molting Is not n disease, but tho
strain in growing tho fenthors Is apt
to weaken tho fowl, mnklng It moro or
less sii8ceptlblo to sickness.

It Is generally supposed that It
takes 100 (lays for n fowl to chango Its
coat of feathers.

Tho Van Dresser method of semi-starvin- g

nnd then overfeeding fowls to
mnko quick molt hnB not stood tho
test expected. I'oultrymcn, as a rule,
nro moro favorable to old Naturo's
method.

Doth sunflower seed nnd Unseed
menl nro valuablo additions to tho bill
of fnro at this season of tho year.

Tho bill of faro should bo rich In ni-

trogen. Green food Is Important. Un-

less tho mntorlnl In tho food Is of n
feather-makin- g nnturo tho fowls can-

not shod tho old coat
Whon a hen receives a largo supply

of carbonaceous food sho Increases her
fat without supplying tho noccssnry
elements needed In tho renewal of tho
fcathors, and thcro Is n general
wasting nwny, Inactivity of tho bird
and death. When no stimulant Is glvrn
tho shafts of tho now fenthors seem to
stick rn too long, not splitting open
frcoly.

COW SETS WORLD'S RECORD

Missouri Chief Josephine, Holsteln-Frlesla- n

Dairy Animal, Does
Wonderful Stunt.

It rcmnlncd for the Missouri col-leg- o

of agriculture ut Columbia, Mo.,
to rnlso and develop tho chnmplon
dairy cow of nil tho world. Missouri
Chief Josephine, n Ilolsteln-Frlosln-

cow finished her tost on
July 18, producing 17,008.8 pounds,
an avorago ot 93.4 pounds of milk
dally for 182 days. This Is oqulvnlont
to 40.7 quarts, or tl.O gallons every
day. Her highest record for ono day
war 110.2 pounds. This rocord is tho
mora rumnrkablo becauso no special
preparation hnd been mndo for this
tost, nnd Josephine has dona her full
duty In tho regulnr dairy herd ot tho
university, having had flvo calves In

5U years.
Not only hns this rocord smashed

nil tirovlonn world's records for milk
production, but tho per cont. of buttor
fat Is Increasing dally, so that, barring
accidents, this cow will undoubtedly
produce moro buttor during n porlod
ot 12 months thnn any other cow

that has ovor been tested In tho
wnrlit.

This caw is but ono of n number of
remnrkablo cows owned by tho Uni-

versity of Missouri and maintained
solely for tho Instruction of its stu
inniH in sericulture and for Invostlga
tionnl purposos, Only 20 Jersey

In tha history of tho world havo
produced moro than 700 pounds of
butter In ono year, nvo or tneso
cows, or 25 por cent of tho total num
tmr urn nwnoil and Waro bred by tills
Missouri Institution, The collego
owns moro thnn thn-- hundred pure-

bred nnd registered nnl.iials, belonging
to 17 distinct broodB.

Josophlno's record exceeds tho pros-ou- t

world's record for six months by
1,458 pounds.

Scours In Calves,
Scours Is a dlsoaso cnused by Indi-

gestion, and gonorally comes from food-In-

too much dry feed without change.
Put tho calf on a grain ration nnd fetl
a bran mnsh every day for n week.
Turnips nnd othor roots aro also good
In cases of this kind. For cattle a
smnll doso of castor oil, about two
ounces, combined with nn ounco of
laudanum given In n llttlo llnseod gruel
'b n good romcdy,

Hardships of Drourjht.
Whenever tho termors begin lo wish

for rain the merchants are about
ready to pray for It, Thoro la a roa- -

son for this becauso n drought that
would bring hardships to tho farmers
would bring still bnrdor times to somo
of tbe business men of tho cities.

Weil-Bre- Pigs Profitable.
Keep tbo pigs growing from tbo dn

they are born until they go to tho
slaughtering pen. The farmer who
turns off a good bunch of hogs onch
year can always got credit at tho bank
tf ho wants It,

Need Oood Example,
A boy's tasto In books Is regulated

by what books aro on bis parents'
shelves.

A Wife's Influence,
Lookers on ofton soo tho wonderful

Influence a wlfo can exert for the
good or failure of bor husband. I)y a
gracious, genial manner sho may win
hosts of friends for blm. In nearly
every walk ot life wbero be has to
look to tho generous public for a live-
lihood, she can help blm: mako tbe
yoko easier, and tho burden llgbtor,
saya Woman's Life. A powerful factor
In tbe world of business today Is fouud
In tho Influence of woman.

Mosquitoes and Good (loads,
Tbe absence of mosquitoes and tho

prcseuce of good roads aro two of tho
good things that go with a dry sum-
mer. As far as this season is con-
cerned It has a wbolo lot ot silver
lining for such a small cloud.

Hinged Door.
A blngod door Is not comploto

without clips fastened to tho sldo ot
tbo building to hold tbo door fast
when opened. Clips that work auto-
matically can bo had for a few
cents.
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40 YEARS

AT ST.,

fir wo warn you to try tins rinno in uuk
i ItOSIIi Wo want you to try It at

iy' 1 our oxpemo because
p IL--r 1 At tho end of thirty dnys tho Piano

ft

this soiling; for $27f vaiu thai
wo'ro willing lot be irs OWN

It will tf you In your homo If you'll sond tho
coupon.
Pitas mtu mt full this unusual ofltr.

Nome

Tho Red Bhawl.

Tbero lives In a woman
who has been happily married 40 years
and who has raised five Re
cently sho was out when she
caugbt sight of a bright rut
shawl. Tho men will sniff at what
happened next: Tho woman a
twlngo at nor heart; tho shawl bad

ber ot a girl who had stolen
bor first lover. Tho girl always woro
red of that shade, Then tho old worn
an went home, took out her falsa teeth
that sho might not swallow them
her grief, and gave herself up sad

Wo will bot no woman will
sn!C. An Incident llko this to
tbo women. Olobe.

Mothers will And VI re. WlmloV Boothlna
Bjrrun Uit use fci
aurlag- - leetblus period.

Potato Salad.
To ono quart of mashed cold pota

toes, allco ono cucumber, ono groon
pepper, and two small onions, add one-hal- f

cupful of colory, two
small chopped; mix with

and servo on let-

tuce leaves.

"Before I began using I had
a bad on my face,
and my food was not should
nave Ijccu, Now am entirely well, ami
tbe pint pics have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Ca&careU
are just advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them,"

Clarence Griffin, Itid.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Goat
Da Guul. Never Sicken. Weaken or Crip.
lOe, tie, We. Nerer soil In bulk, lie tw-
ain tablet aUrapol O O Guarantee! U
eure or four owner baek.

Russia.
Things are dono differently In Rus-

sia than in this country, Jockey
was seen to pull bis In a race

one ot tbe tracks and ono
ot the men who had bet on the horse

shot blm.

h nw

quarter pints,

For Infanfa nnd Chlldron..

The Kind You m
Always

Boars 1

Signature
ft r r

of

j For

Years

Sherman Jaft Co.
ESTAI1LISIIED

SIXm MORRISON PORTLAND, OR.
--. 1 ilHjiPWyQHlT

Bad BLOOD

Dr

Bought

7tf

Over

Thirty

CASTORIA

nSELFvt you of tho following
facts:

It's tho best valuo earth for tho prico
(275).

It's ,Vi7SC4.,ramJ MECHANICALLY
rliihtl

Wo know thero Is so much real valuo in
Wellington Piano wo'ro on fxiymtntt

to It SALESMAN.
toll i owmtary to us

particular conctmmg Piano

Atcbtson

children.
walking

peculiarly

felt
re-

minded

In
to

momorles.
appeals

Atchison

tit retneJr to tltelreliUdnta
tb

chopped
radlshos

mayonnaise dressing

Caacarets
complexion, pimples

digested as It
I

as

R-- Sheridan,

U.

It Happens In

A
mount

on recently

promptly

convince

on

Adiirt

Sweet Omelets.
Oweet omelets sre varieties of plain

omelet In which sugar Is used Instead
of salt and pepper nnd In which the
fillings and garnlshlugs consists ot
sweets, equally appropriate for any,
inoal and a graud resource as emer.
gency desserts. With n simple swetr"
omelet as tho basis any material a
hand may bo used, so Its posslbllltleA
are practically without limit

Oqusrlnrj the Circle--,

Jlltfs I toll you, that new landlord
of mlno Is a prutty squnro fellow,

IIIrks Bo's mine; but ho's always
'round on rent day Judge.

If fY A Tf Ct AND KODAKJ U XTU JI aUPI'LICS
Write for ratalnirure anil literature. Develepln
ami prlntlna-- Mall order iilven nmt altentka,

rortlend Photo Supply Co.
Ut Third htrret lultTLANH. Of t.

TRY- - MURINE ""A.W"
EYE REMEDY Y.. wal la. li
lUuld Form, 23c, 60c. Salt Tubti, 28c, 11.00.

" Tcnls, Awnings, Saib
fill, HsuBetll, Csrnt tM (

1 aT- "- 1 or l.ftn at fctory prices,
I lYl PAtlf IC TINT AM AWNINO CO.
f A?l . N. Htat HU I'orllanJ. Or.

ATIUP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN

istrfV, PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Palnlcsa Katractlen free
Silver filling Xm
QoU Pilling , 7J
It K. Oold Crown ,.,,,,,,,.
1'orcclaln Crown U
Molar OoM Crowns . ........
UrMii Work, 21 K. Ooli. . I J
Inlay Kills. HureQoM ...,,,t
Very Nice Rubber Plata 14

llcst Rubber Plate on Karth ST
ALL THIS WOKK IS OUARANTUUO.

Don't throw our tuoner awe. A dollar aareI
Is twodollara earned. OurorleinalrcltableUodern
Palnleaailslbule and our perfected office equip
ment aavee us tlmeand your money,
BOSTON UKNI1JTS, j:htlflorrften,Perlln4
Intie29ll Meituoo, rWoclwe saj MrUr
rissk. I lUtiUikce la ruiUM 10 ytut, 0s strclar
aull I asS Is ut null 11,10. tut precis be veik.

No. 37-- M0

WIIKtV writing-- tus'lve rtlser please I

tills ier

inkDole's
Drink it Pure

This tells the whole story. Emphasize
each word in turn and you will soon
try the Drink Delightful.

Tliis name guarantees its purity and
quality, Druggists and grocers sup-

ply it in quarts, pints, half-pin-
ts and

mt

Stild tor booUtt" Uov to Srv DoWj Pur Hawaiian Plaiappl Julc,"
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS CCltl. ill MtU9tr(, Sao fr.acttco. Cat,


